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FOOD FOR THE CHILD-FROM TWO YEARS 
TO SIX YEARS 

By 

MARGERY M. SMITH, 

Nutrition Specialist, Extension Service 

(Feed the child regul,arly, if possible at the Bame hourf/ each day.) 

BREAKFAST 

7 a.m. Fruit, 3 to 4 tablespoons, fruit juice, or cooked fruit slightly 
sweetened 

12 m. 

Cereal, ¼ to ½ cup any thoroughly cooked cereal, !Salted to 
taste but not sweetened, and served with milk 

Milk to drink (warm) 1 cup 
Bread, 1 to 2 slices, dry toast, or stale bread 
Butter, 1 to 2 teaspoons 

DINNER 

Vegetable milk soup, 1 cup 
or 

Coddled egg 
or 

Fresh lean meat, beef, lamb, chicken (not fried), 1 tablespbon 
or 

Fresh lean white fish (not fried), 1 tablespoon 
Potato, baked, 1 medium, or rice or macaroni, 2 tablespoons 
Other vegetables, ( see Points to Remember) 2 to 3 tablespoons 
Bread, 1 to 2 slices, dry toast or stale bread 
Butter, 1 to 2 teaspoons 
Dessert, (see Points to Remember) 2 to 3 tablespoons 
Milk, or water, 1 cup 



SUPPER 

5 p.m. Cereal with milk as for breakfast 
or 

Milk toast, 1 to 2 slices 
or 

Vegetable milk soup, 1 cup 
Bread, 1 to 2 slices, dry toast or stale bread 
Fruit cooked, or other dessert, 2 to 3 tablespoons 
Milk to drink (warm), 1 cup 

POINTS TO REMEMBER 

1. This is the period when important food habits are being formed. 
Help your ·child to eat· regularly, to ·eat· slowly, to chew thoroughly, to 
eat quietly and happily. 

2. Serve food as attractively as possible and teach your child to 
eat all foods suitable for young growing children. 

3. The following cooked vegetables are· suitable for children from 
two to six years: asparagus, oeet greens, beets, celery, carrots, chard, 
onions, spinach, squash, string beans, and tomato. Uncooked vegetables 
except chopped lettuce should not be given but cooked vegetables should 
be given every day. 

4. Fruit (except or~nge, ground dates, and raisins, and occasional 
scraped apple) should be cooked. Apples, apricots, pears, peaches, 
bananas, and prunes may be given cooked. 

5. Use whole grain breads and breakfast cereals, wheat, oats, rye, 
corn. Never give fresh or hot breads to little children. 

6. A child from two to six years should take at least a pint of milk 
and at least three glasses of water every day. Both milk and water 
are best taken just before, just after, or between meals. 

7. Crisp bacon or a soft cooked egg may be given occasionally at 
breakfast. 

8. Cooked fruit, custard, junket, well-cooked rice, or other simple 
cereal puddings are the best desserts. Plain cookies or stale sponge 
cake may be given. Candy or sweets, if given, should come at the end 
of a meal, never between meals. · 

9. Tea, coffee, hot breads, pastry, fried foods, pork, sausage, smoked 
meats, corn, salads, nuts except nut paste, pickles, and all highly seasoned 
foods are forbidden foods for young children. 

10. Clean sweet, whole milk, fresh green vegetables, fresh and 
dried fruit, whole grain breads and breakfast cereals should form a 
large part of the young child's diet. 


